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FOUR CHARGEDRALLIES FOLLOW FERRY PASS LOSES

RESPECTED CITIZEN

Community Saddened by the Sudden
Death of J. P. Purnell.

WITH PERJURY'OPENING DECLINE

Cotton Marktt Affoctod By Roports of Continued from Page One)
Increasing Labor Trouoioo in

England.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

TO BE REMODEED

Stage to fie Enlarged and Seating Ca-

pacity to Be Doubled.

Sunday night will be the lasf bill
at the Majestic theatre for several
weeks.

On Monday, workmen -- will begin
tearing tip preparatory to remodeling
the house. A balcony will be erected
and the seating capacity of the house
will be doubled. A new and fully

Ill JT1k I . 'NEW YORK, May It. An oponlnc in in rc. i

duced by Jemlgan as evidence to fix
the responsibility on Wang.

Jemlgan admitted that the 'dollars',
and other mateVlals exhibited by the
rovernment .had been found at his
home, but claimed that they were de-

livered to him the night before the

decline waa followed by rallies In the Nature's Medicinecotton market but late reports of In
creftslns aerlous labor troubles In Engr
land caused weakness. July sold off
from 118.08 to 112.77 or 26 points net
lower and the market closed weak at a

raid and arrest by Ed Wang, a gov-
ernment witness, who accompanied
Sheriff Sutton to Jernlgan's home. net decline of 17 to 27 points. when the arrest was made.

The four witnesses who were arrest

FERRY PASS, May 13. The neigh-
borhood of Ferry Pass has been great-
ly saddened by the sudden illness and
death of our beloved and respected
friend and neighbor, Mr. J. P. Purnell,
who died Thursday morning-

- at 1
o'clock. '
: He leaves to mourn . his loss, his
wife, three sons and four daughters.
The sons are XR. L., H. A. and T. E.
Purnell, and the daughters, Mrs. G.
M. Barrow, Mrs. W. A..McLeod, Mrs.
M. E. Creighton and Miss Alba. Pur-
nell. ; ;

Mr. Purnell has been a highly re-

spected citizen of Ferry Pass for some
years and will be greatly missed by
this community.

'
;

Funeral services will be held in the
Baptist church at 11 o'clock, interment
taking place in Whitmire cemetery on
Saturday, May 14.

ed on charges of perjury testified that
The opening-- was barely steady at a

decline of 4 to 14 points owing to a
continuation of yesterday's elling-movement.

The pressure was much
less active, however, suggesting-- that

they were sitting on the porch at Jer
nigan's home the night before he was
arrested after dark and saw Wang SYSTEK

PURIFIERrattered long; accounts had been pret

equipped stage wlll be built and a ty-

phoon cooling trystem installed. An en-

tirely new lighting system will be put
In. Also, the front will be remodeled.

A better grade of pictures will . be
shown when the theatre reopens and
vaudeville of the better class will be
introduced.

It will be between, six and ten weeks
before the improvements are com-

pleted.
'

B. N. Bickert will eupervlse the re-

modeling and hare charge of the
playhouse, the name of which will be
changed to the Pantagea.

ty well liquidated on the decline of
the previous day and smaller hedge

Two teaspoonsful in watfcr three times a day

makes you feel better !

makes you eat better!
makes you sleep better !

---ma- kes you work better!
It is called Nature's Medicine because it is pure-
ly vegetable and is composed of the most bene--
fidal roots, herbs and barks known to science.

Over 20,000,000 bottles sold in six years

pass ar package containing- the molds,
"dollars" and metal to Jernlgan. They
described the package as being aboutselling-- from the south. This encour
the size of a man's two fists.aged some local buying on reports of

Called by the state in rebuttal ofa broadening demand for cotton goods
Jernlgan's testimony, and 'of the testlIn the domestic market and more fav Z "wa

9
mony of his witnesses, Wang depied
mat he was at the Jernlgan home onorabla news from the east. Opening

Josses were recovered with active
months selling about 3 to 8 points net
higher at 112.60 for May and $13.65 for

the night before the arrest and assert r i
ed that he had not been there for' two NEGRO IN JACKSONVILLE

IS AWAITING HIS FATEOctober. Trading then became very weeks or more. The government de
clined to carry Wang's testimony fur LAKELAND IS SELECTED

FOR SOUTHERN COLLEGEquiet and fluctuations were narrow
ther and the defense swore him as itsuntil late in the afternoon when re-

ports reached here that Lancashire own witness. He insisted, however,
that his previous statements as tomill operatives had refused the reduc

Hon of 30 per cent In wages and that his whereabouts on the night preced-
ing the arrest were correct.

LAKELAND, May 13. The , trus-
tees for Southern College plan to fa-

cilitate the erection of new buildings
for the college here by having their
action in selecting' Lakeland as the
site ratified by the members of the

Tirltlsh transport workers would re
fuse to handle Imports of coal. This

ft--
ftnews led to liquidation by recent buy By AhemTHE CRAZY QUILT 99

JACKSONVILLE, May 13 Mallory
Rlggins, one legged negro sentenced
to be hanged in December 1919 for
killing his "wife, has been brought to
the Duval county jail here pending de-

cision as to whether commutement of
his sentence by former Governer Catts
will stand. Riggins' death sentence
was commuted to life imprisonment
by . Governor Catts two hours before
the time set for his execution.

He was brought to Jacksonville up-
on order of Governor Hardee.

HILLMEN WILLers and local or Wall street selling Florida Methodist conference bywhich sent May off to $12.40 and Oc
tober to 113.33. Last prices were ap means or a straw vote. The trustees

selected at a recent meeting in TamACCEPT TRUCEproximately tfce lowest of the day. Ac
pa. ThA. next conference does not

cording to foreign trade advices re
celved by a prominent local firm this (Continued From Page One.)

meet until , December, but should the
trustees receive informal assurances of
approval of their selection, they will
go ahead with the building opera-
tions. .

celved from him since he abandoned the
morning, the business in India Is more
active and there are prospects for a
revival of trade with China. These train at Sprlgg and took the mountain ORIENTAL LInIsR

BENALLA BEACHED
trail under fire.advices also state that American cot-

ton can be laid down at a lower price The buildings occupied by the colOnly two of the known dead had been
In Japan than the better grades of lege at Sutherland, were destroyed by

fire several months ago. (By The Associated Press.)
Identified tonight. They are Xan Whitt,
said by the police to be a non-uni- on

miner, killed at Matewan while attempt-
ing to obtain water for a refugee family.

A tentative list of the buildings that LONDON, May 13. The Peninsula
will comprise the college include an
administration building to cost $100,- -and a man named Smith, whose initials

were believed to be ,D. W., who was
killed at McCarr. ' 000 or $150,000; girls' hall, first unit,

$100,000; boys hall, first unit, $100.-00- 0;

library $50,000; conservatory of

and Oriental liner, Benalla, from Lon-
don to Sidney, Australia, with 1,100
passengers and crew, has been beached
near the Royal sovereign lightship, off
Cherbourg, France, after a collision
with the British tanker Patella, says a
Lloyd's wireless. The collision oc-

curred in a fog. No one was injured.

GASOLINE TAX BILL
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music $50,000; chapel $25,000; gymna-
sium, $35,000; pipe organ $10,000; ath-
letic field $5,000; Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. $5,000. The list of endow

IS PASSED BY HOUSE
ment funds includif $10,000 for the HAYWOOD(By JOHN C. TRICE)

TALLAHASSER. Ma IS TO hnnio library; $10,000 for the laboratory;
$25,000 for the chair of English? $5,000spent all the afternoon ''considering

the gasoline tax bill. It was finally for the chair of history; $25,000 for

passed, 49 to 19. A motion to recon the chair of Bible study, and $25,000
for the chair of religious education.

Kast Indian and that Japan Is likely
to be a steady buyer In American mar-
kets. More seasonable temperatures
were reported in the south but there
were further, rains in the east where
dry weather is needed.

YALE'S RIFLE TEAM

HAS FINE SEASON

The yale rifle team has Just con- -
eluded a most remarkable season,
winning 11 of the ' 12 matches shot.
The one defeat was administered by
(Georgetown and was by a margin of
two points. And as Georgetown scored
499 out of the possible 600 one can
readily see that Yale's Job In winning
this match meant a perfect score.

This is the first rifle team in the
' history of Yale so that the showing Is

considered quite wonderful. After
the team was gathered together an
effort was made to arrange matches
with every collegiate rifle team. Yale
liarred no one. Next year the program
will be more extensive. It is hoped
to shoot at least one match with every
collegiate rifle team In the United
States, Canada and Great Britain.

Yale did not shoot a poor match
all season. They used the Winchester;

SKELETON IS FOUND

sider the vote by which it passed was
defeated by a large majority and the
bill now goes to the senate.

PETITIONS FOR BRIDGE
ON BANK OF CANAL

MIAMI, May 13 A selection ofOVER MATANZAS RIVER
medium stature believed to be that of
a negro woman, was found in a thicketST. ATTfUTKTTVTT! nro 19 a
on the bank of the Miami canal westtatlon of several years standing for of Allapattah last week. The discovtne construction of a concrete bridgeacross the Mantanzas river to con. ery was made by one of the two men

John Owens made a flying trip to
Chattahoochee Sunday.
' A great ' many people attended the
picnic held by the Delwood and Cross
Road Sunday School near the home
of Wilton Lawrence. Dinner was
served on the grounds..

The surprise party recently; given
at the W. W. Knowles home proved
a great success.

J. J. Godfrey and family were visi-
tors at the home of Mrs. Emily Owens
and family Sunday afternoon. Rufus
Lawson and Miss Ruth Owens mo-

tored to Lovedale and to the Cros
Roads Sunday afternoon:

Mrs. Mary A. Owens is recovering
after a recfent illness.-- .

Mrs. D. N. Cutts is on the sick list
this week.

Lee Owens was a guest at the Bevis
home Saturday afternoon.

W. R. .Williams is in Pensacola on
business. . s

Haywood's school will soon close to
the regret :of patrons and children as
much progress in the school work has
been made under the direction of Miss
lone Bevls as teacher.

hect St. Augustine with Anatasia and who stumbled on the skeleton while
following a dog that had tracked atne building of a hard surfaced road

through the island to the beach. t wildcat to the place. The skull was
found a few feet from the remainder
of the skeleton. Nearby was a bunchtaking shape in the form of petitionswhich are to be presented to the
of gray hair, apparently that of a ne
gro, and an old underskirt.' The auThe petitions request the legislatureto empower the county commissioners thorities believe the body' was borne
to the thicket after death occured. 1

HED TO BKUM

A studio accommodating ten com
panies is to be erected "at Tampa,

to sell time warrants for not mo.-- e

than 8350,000, which would make avail-
able the necessary funds for the
work. '

Committees circulating the petitions
report that nine out of every ten vot-
ers are in favor of the plan. The pe-
tition scheme was decided upon be-
cause of the delay and expense inci-
dent to holding a special election.- -

Fla. .'

- Lee Moran is making a celluloid ver
sion of H. C. Witwer's "Robinson's

Tony Sargy peppeteer and cartoon-
ist, is making a screen comic called
Tony Sarg's Almanac. -Trousseau."

FQRCHEIMER'S BOSTON SHOE STORE 1W4Qoffff "EVERYTHING IN SHOES BUT FEET"

1896 TWENTY-FIFT- H 1921

SALERY--

Bolt action rifles and precision am-
munition and this combination proved
superior to combinations of all others,
except one. The biggest trlumpth on
the Yale schedule was the win over
Oxford. Oxford has been shooting the
small bore rifle for many years but
the scores Indicate that the English
collegians are not In the same class
as the Americans. In the last ten

, matches the Yale team average .9822.
This Is a better average than Norwich
made In winning the National Rifle
Association championship for college
teams last year.

The high five shooters on the Yale
' team in the last ten matches aver-

aged better than .99, as follows:
Van Cllse, .9928; Jleffleiqger, .9922;

Iteddlck, 9916; Bennett, .99; Williams,
.9873. It will take fine shooting' on
the part of any team to beat such

cores.
Yale will lose only three of the 12

members of this year'a team by grad-
uation. Yale claims the riflo cham-
pionship of the college this year and

( hopes to prove that it is entitled to
It next year In the league competition.
Wo doubt If any college has a better

. claim the championship this year
than the eons of Old Elk

William It. Biggs will manage the
team again next year. lie halls from
New York. Charles S. Parker, of
Meridian, Conn, will assist him. The
captain for 1923 Is J. W, Cise, Jr., of

, Chicago, X1L

Here are the scores of Yale's re- -

, markable first year rifle team and al-
so the scores of their opponents:
Yale 982 Columbia . 955
Yale' 974 Cornell 890
Yale 982 parthmouth . 048
Yale 1564 Oxford . 1361'
Yale 991 Colgate 957

. ' Yale 994 Stanford
Yale 993 Trlnceton'' 981
Yale 498 Worcester Poly, 493
Yale 497 Georgetown 499
Yale 996 Alabama Poly 929

. Yale 997 Vermont . 966
Yale ' 498 Harvard 487

Default. .

STORE HOURS
8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

STORE HOURS
8 AM. to 9 P. M. TODAY, SATURDAY THE LAST DAY

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
HOSE

BOYS' AND GIRLS' HIGH AND LOW
SHOES

LADIES' AND MEN'S HIGH AND LOW
SHOES

$12.00 Shoes, Anniversary Price . ; , $9.60 $5.00 Hose, Anniversary Price
$6.00 Shoes, Anniversary Price . . $4.80 ua

tt

... $4.00
$3.20

... $2.40

. . . $2.00

. . . $1.60
. . . $1.20

a

$4.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.50
$1.00

it

" " " " . " " $4.00$10.00 : ...$8.00 t $5.00 ....
$ 8.00 " " "

(. . . $6.40 $4.00 " " . . . . $3.20
" " V " " - " " . $2.80$.7.00 :.$5.60 $50 ;

" " " " " " ..,. $2.40$ 6.00 ...;$4.80 $3.00
" - " "x " " "$5.00 ..,.,$4.00 , $2.50 t...$2.00

tttt
tt tt 80c

'SUIT CASES AND BAGS ANN,rcSEARYDRESSER AND STEAMER TRUNKSWARDROBE TRUNKS
"HEADLINE' IS HERE

THE 5c CIGAR $40.00 Suit Cases and Bags .$100.00 Trunks, Anniversary Price $80.00 f e

a tt tt$ 80.00 $64.00
tt tt tt

BASEBALL SCORES

$32.00
$20.00
$12.00
$ 8.00
$ 6.40
$ 4.00

tt ttit

" " " " ". $28.00 $25.00 V4" " " " " "i . . $24.00 $15.00
" " " " "

,M $20.00 $10.00
" " " " " "- r. . $16.00 $ 8.00
" r " . . $10.00 $ 5.00" " " " "

$35.00
$30.00
$25.00
$20.00
$12.50

itl
$ 75.00
$ 60.00
$ 50.00
$ 42.50

$60.00
$48.00.
$40.00
$34.00

tt ittt
it tt tt

BIRTHDAY SPECIALS BIRTHDAY SPECIALS

At New HaVen: Penn State, 9;
Yale, 3.

AtBurlinjton, Vt.: University of
Vermont, 6; Pennsylvania, 4.

At Nashville, Tenn.: Vanderbllt, 7;
Centre College, 0.

At Birmingham! Howard College,;
Birmingham Southern, 3.

i At Easton, Pa.: Cornell, 4; Lafay-- j
ette. 1. v

,
t At Bloomlngton, Ind.: Ohio, 19; In-- U

'
dlana, 10.

At Athens: Mercer, 2; .Georgia, 0.

BIRTHDAY SPECIALS
i

One Special lot of Ladies' Black and Brown Kid Pumps
and Ties. A real birthday present . GZA OKOne Special Lot of Ladies White Pumps $1.95 $3.85Men's Brown and Black Oxfords ; a choice

. selection wonderful values, offered at.. iprttJand Oxfords, unusual offer at . for you at .

At Atlanta: Washington and Lee, 1;
j (Ceortfia- - Tech, 4. . . .


